Introduction {#S1}
============

Cystinuria is an inherited disorder characterized by impaired reabsorption of cystine in the proximal tubule of the nephron and in gastrointestinal epithelium. The only significant clinical problem is recurrent nephrolithiasis secondary to the poor solubility of cystine in urine. It accounts for no less than 1% of all urinary tract stones. Mutations in two genes, SLC3A1 and SLC7A9, have been identified. Recurrent calculi result from insoluble cystine precipitating as hexagonal crystals \[[@R1]\].

Case report {#S2}
===========

A 2-month-old male child started to pass urinary stones and was diagnosed and treated 4 months later. He was initially diagnosed as having cystinuria, implied by the presence of hexagonal plate crystals (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) in a sample of acidified urine and a positive urinary cyanide-nitroprusside test (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The diagnosis was confirmed by urinary amino acid analysis using quantitative ion-exchange chromatography that revealed increased amounts of cystine (172, 350, 700 mg/day). He was started on high fluid intake, a diet low in sodium and protein, potassium citrate (1mEq/kg/day) and mercaptopropionylglycine (15 mg/kg/day). After treatment began, he had a single episode of urinary infection and expelled 10 urinary calculi. In his first year of life, a surgical procedure was done to extract a urinary stone. For the subsequent 14 years, he did not expel any kidney stones and renal function remained normal. Last year, though he had stopped treatment, no new episodes of urinary calculi occurred. Laboratory investigation showed normal amounts of cystine in three exams (92, 26, 19 mg/day); negative urinary cyanide-nitroprusside test and urinary sediment did not show hexagonal plate crystals. After 1 more year without treatment, urinary cyanide-nitroprusside test became positive and daily cystine excretion amounted to 156 mg/day, but no stones were shown by ultrasonography.

![Hexagonal plate crystals in urinary sediment.](sfn134fig1){#F1}

![Positive urinary cyanide-nitroprusside test.](sfn134fig2){#F2}

Discussion {#S3}
==========

The diagnosis of cystinuria is based on stone analysis by infrared spectroscopy or on microscopic examination of urine that may reveal typical cystine crystals. Quantitative cystine excretion, which may be assessed by amino acid chromatography, is higher in cystinuric patients. Molecular approach can identify mutations that are responsible for this pathology. Medical treatment is based mainly on hydration and urine alkalinization, with the addition of thiol derivative only in refractory cases. Medical treatment of cystinuria is often disappointing. Patients undergo frequent surgery, which is often followed by early relapse. Follow-up based on pH, specific gravity determination in urine samples and cystine crystal-volume measurement optimizes monitoring. Even with adequate medical management, the long-term outcome is poor due to insufficient treatment effectiveness and low patient compliance. Many patients progress to renal failure resulting from recurrent stone formation and repeated surgical procedures \[[@R2]\]. This case was published in 1999 \[[@R3]\].
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